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Analysis of Fence Construction Costs
Thomas M. Quigley and H. Reed Sanderson
The OregonRange Evaluation Project (EVAL), in John
Day, Oregon, was an 1 1-yearinteragency effortto implement various intensitiesof management on privateand
federal rangeland. The approach was to developcoordinated resourcemanagement plans for privateand associatedfederallands. Foreach plan,EVALsetapriorityfor
improvements and, incooperationwith ownersand managers, selected the range improvements that met goals
andobjectivesconsistentwith resource conservation and
management philosophy.
Plans weredevelopedfor21 ranchesand 18 associated
allotments.These plansincludedthe selection and scheduling of morethan 1,000rangeimprovements for imple-

convertedto 1986 dollars by applying price indices. All
costscan be convertedto a different base year by using
indicesreportedannuallyby the USDAStatisticalReporting Service.
Definitions for labor followed closely those in Duran
and Kaiser (1972).Skilled labor includedall labor requiring special training or knowledge, such as chain-saw
operators,truck drivers, and heavyequipmentoperators.
Unskilled labor included post-holediggers, fencebuilders,
and other hand laborers. Some work requiredtwopeople,
one tooperateequipmentand theother to act as a guide
orto move materials anddriveanothervehiclewith materials to the site. Thus, thetime reportedas "driving" was
mentation during a short period. The objective was to considered skilled labor, whereas thetime used assisting
apply "state-of-the-art" range management techniques anotheroperatorwas consideredunskilled, even though
and to monitor the effects of management on resources thesame person was involved.
and associated products.
Fences were usually constructed through more than
The EVAL project provided a unique opportunity to one ecosystem. Because costs varied by ecosystem, it
capture and analyzethecosts of constructingfences. A was importanttotrackthepercentage ofeach ecosystem
systemwas established to trace the actual labor, equip- involved. Each fencewas mapped by ecosystem, and the
ment, and materialused in constructingfences, by sizeof percentage of the total fence length in each ecosystem
thefence project and by ecosystem. From 1976 through was recorded. For example, a 2-mile fence constructed
1984, the EVALproject constructed127 fences on more through aDouglas-fir(1.0miles),a ponderosa pine (0.75
than 210 miles of forest and range land.
miles), and a mountaingrassland (0.25 mile) ecosystem
was recorded as 50, 37.5, and 12.5 percent,respectively,

Procedures

All fences, privateand public, wereconstructedto the

samespecifications. Cooperators, contractors, and agency
personnelimplementing range improvementswere required
to recordthe amountsandkindsoflabor,equipment,and
materialusedfor each fence. Contractorsdid mostofthe
constructionwork on federal lands; minor amountswere
done by federal employees. On private lands, thework
was split between contractorsand private landowners.
Laborwas recordedby typeof work andwasseparated
into skilled and unskilled. Equipmentwas recorded by
type and totaltime used, miles driven, andwork accomplished. Cost informationwas for the amount and kind of
labor, material, and equipment used, rather than the

actual dollars spent on the project. Actual costswould
have shown the effect the EVAL project had on local
contracting;the demand for contractorswas more than
could be suppliedby the local economy. A listofrates and
chargeswas established for labor, equipment, and material (F.O.B. John Day, Oregon), based on 1978 dollars.
Theserates wereappliedtoeachtype offence construction to determine 1978dollars foreachcost categoryand
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of each.

Fence costs wereallocatedto their ecosystem components by regression analysisbased on theproportion of
fence lengthin eachecosystem with each cost category.
For each type of fence, tour regression equations were
estimated, one each for skilled labor, unskilled labor,
equipment, and material (Table 1).
PermanentWire Fence
The average cost for forested (Douglas-fir,ponderosa
pine,larch, and lodgepolepine) ecosystems was 60 percent greater than for non-forestedecosystems. In forested ecosystems, the costs were about evenly divided
among cost categories; in non-forested ecosystems,
costsweremainlyfor materialand unskilled labor. Thus,
forestedecosystems required additional investments in
skilled laborand equipment.Size offence projectswas a
significantfactor for unskilledlabor and materials. Large
fences required less unskilled labor per mile ($148) than
small fencesbecause ofthe time requiredto move materials and equipmentat the beginning and end of each
project. Dividing this time among more miles of fence
results in reduced per-mile labor expense. The cost of
materials was $189 per mile more for large projects than
for small ones; moreon-sitematerialswereusedforshort
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Typical permanant wire fence in the mountain grasslandandmountain meadowecosystem.

Buck-and-polefence typicalin the forested ecosystems.
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fences. Thesetwo offsetting factors, unskilledlabor and
material costs, resulted in no significant size of fence
factor in total average costs.

substantially more because very little of the old fence
material could be used in the reconstructionand made
thetotal costsfor the ponderosa pineecosystem high.

Let-down Wire Fence
Fence Removal
The size of the project did not significantly influence
Costs were split between labor and equipment. Averper-mile costs. Labor was more than 50 percent of the
total cost for the forested sites, whereas most of the age total costs per mile were reduced by $88 per addiexpense for non-forested ecosystem was formaterialand tional mite of fence removed, and unskilled and skilled
labor costs $38 and $23, respectively. Combined labor
costsshowsmall differencesamongecosystems ($344 to
$388), whereas equipment differences are substantial
($201 to $331). The ponderosa pine ecosystem, which
had the highest total cost, had the highest cost for

equipment.

Wire-fence Reconstruction

Size of the project did not significantly influencepermile costs. Costs for materials were generally small
because old fencematerials were reused and new wooden equipment.
postsand stays were made from materials on thesite. As
Fence Construction Factors
with fence constructionreconstructionon forestedsites
was more expensive than on non-forested sites. Most
Equipmentexpenses included costs for transporting
crews
and material to the work sites. Fence removal
costswerefor laboron forestedsites, whereas mostcosts
on non-forested sites werefor materials. Onefencecost required little, ifany,chain-saworheavyequipmentwork
Table 1. Fencecosts byecosystemand typeoffence.
Average cost per mile, 1986base year'

Fence category and ecosystem
Permanent wire fence:
(97 cases, 154 miles)
Larch
Douglas-fir
Ponderosa pine

Sagebrush
Mountain grassland
Mountain meadow

Juniper
Overall average
Change in per-mile cost2
Let-down wire fence:
(16 cases, 45 miles)
Douglas-Fir

Skilled

-----

—

Unskilled
——---------------

iiii

1909

1143
1416

977
787
445

1232
1123

639

1302

Lodgepole pine
Sagebrush
Larch

Alpine
Overall average
Wire fence reconstruction:
(14 cases, 12 miles)
Ponderosa pine
Douglas-fir
Larch

Mountain grassland
Overall average
Fence

Material

Equipment
Dollars

—-—----—

1533
1217
1104

906
1611

5462

1140

622

1214

4448
3515

720
1042
1235
-148

838

1850

1086

3091
1456

1093

1258
963
1430

1039
-----—--------—
1181

—

—

2276

3131

1495
1403

5733
5217
5208
4734
3615
4989

323

2867
2839
4226

2202

1386
1009
1508

997

1087
1012
——---—-Dollars

—----—

—-——

1120
758

637
1339

4951

1839
1833
1664
1514
189

1804

616

Total

—-------

316

1071
645

——-------—
4673
3290
2029
1919
2623

removal:

(46 cases, 65 miles)
Ponderosa pine
Larch
Douglas-fir

148

139
166
142

228
249
178
214
-38

331
219
201

704
609
550
572

Overall average
214
2
-23
Change in per-mile cost
-88
'Costs that didnotdiffersignificantly fromzero are leftblank.Costs maynotsumtothetotal shownbecausecosts areregressioncoefficients.Overallaverages
are simplemeans.Costsconvertedfrom1978 to1986dollars bymultiplyingwIth 1.51 (ratio of1986and 1978 prices paid indexforagriculturalproduction items
with non-farmorigin).
2Change inper-milefenceconstruction costs foreachadditional mileoffence constructed.Negativevaluesindicate reductionsinaverage costper mile;positive
valuesindicate an increaseinaveragecostper mile.
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Rock Jackswere commonly used in construction ofwire fences on the shallow orrockysoils.

to clear rights-of-way.Significantly greater amountsof material. Costs for let-down fences are usually higher
skilled laborwererequiredforconstructinglet-down wire than costs for permanent wirefences. Let-downfences,
fencesthan for other fences. Fenceremovaland recon- however, requiremoreskilled labor forconstructionthan
struction required theleastamountof skilled labor.
any otherwire fence, primarily due to the morecomplex
Differencesin the amountof unskilledlabor required specificationsand wire tension requirements.
werenot significantforfenceconstructionor reconstrucPlanning fences for range improvements shouldinclude
tion. Fence removal required theleastamountofunskilled carefulconsiderationfortheecosystems involved. Modilabor. Larger wire-fenceconstruction and removal pro- fying the fence layoutto avoidan ecosystem with higher
constructioncostsmaybe possible. Permanent wire fenjects had a lower cost per mile for unskilled labor.
Fence removal was the only fencing project where ces constructedin Douglas-firand larchecosystems are
average total cost per mile decreased as fence length the most expensive, those in mountain meadow and
increased. Based on this finding, average costs might be juniper the leastexpensive. The size of the fence project
reducedIffence removal isdone asone project. Ifthe use undertaken does notappearto affect the per-milecosts
of labor is a concern, planning projects for constructing fornewfenceconstruction;however, costsavings are $88
and removing permanent wire fences may reduce the per milewhen larger fence removalprojects are undertaken.
per-mileexpense for unskilledlabor.

Costsfor reconstructingfencesweresignificantlyless
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